GetUp Ltd
ABN 99 114 027 986
PO Box A105, Sydney South, NSW, 1235
Phone: 02 8188 2888 | Email: donations@getup.org.au

Power Australia Forward
When you support GetUp you’re powering a million-strong, strategically
savvy organisation that makes real change happen. Every dollar you donate
to GetUp is used to build a more fair, ﬂourishing, and just Australia.
A contribution to GetUp is an investment in extraordinary impact.
YOUR DETAILS
First name

Surname

Address
Suburb

Postcode

State

Phone
Email

Donation options
By making a regular donation and joining the GetUp Crew you will power
GetUp’s community to have extraordinary impact on the issues that matter
the most. From driving rapid-response tactics to building strategic long-term
campaigns, the GetUp Crew makes the GetUp movement a resilient and
powerful force to be reckoned with.
Regular Monthly Contribution
$25 per month

$35 per month

Other $

$100 per month

per month

One-oﬀ donation
$50

$100

$500

$1000

Other $

Payment options
Cheque
Credit card

Please make cheques payable to “GetUp” and post to the below

Visa

Mastercard

Amex

Card Number
Name on card

Expiry Date

Signature

CCV

I’m interested in using my WillPower by including gift to GetUp in my Will. Please send me some information.

Please send this completed form to GetUp!
MAIL TO GetUp, Reply Paid 105, Sydney South, NSW 1234 or EMAIL donations@getup.org.au or
CALL 02 8188 2888 or DONATE ONLINE at getup.org.au/donate
By providing your details in this form you understand and agree to our Privacy Policy, available at getup.org.au/privacypolicy, and our Donations
Policy, available at getup.org.au/donationspolicy. Donations to GetUp are not tax deductible.
Under federal and state electoral laws, we are obliged to disclose single or cumulative donations over a certain amount to the relevant electoral
commission. Donors to our state election campaigns in VIC, NSW and SA must disclose donations over a certain amount to the relevant state electoral
commission. For more information, see our Donations Policy.

